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SOCIETY MAKING

USE DAY

February 29 Doei Not Come
So the i

Well

PRIZED FOR EXCLUSIVENESS

MELIFHU 29.
To uia weirdly

"It nvr ralna but It poura"
tffmi doing all of a sudden today.

Tha ivorld la and aoclty ii
Ona might think It waa today

and not today next week that waa Mardl
Graa.

But It Is 29. and Ilka I.ooke
baronet, the twenty-nint- h of
la tha twenly-nlnt- h of all prov-
ing that not cheapening

by their are the things
which ara most prised.

There Is certain nationality which
has pretty stock expresalon for the

gueat, "Come often and atay
long." In the current number of tha
Smart Set there waa cleverly
written to the

of thla aame nationality.
We all know that tha guest who cam

often and staid long would be about as
welcome aa a plague. It la really

Taffeta Silks Take the Lead Our

"March Eimosition o
beautiful fabric extremely scarce, only account European

restrictions, because without question popular this sea-
son's fashions. fact, continued taffeta
amazing.

Practically every line this desirable fabric, pressed
service suits, coats, dresses and separate blouses.

There will demands cannot fully plenty
plain and novelty this wonderful material assortments.

Shepherd and Taffetaa,
splendid weight, aoft finish; in nary and

and black and
select from.
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Taffeta, pood weight, soft

finish blues,
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Swiss Radiant Taf-
feta, in the two

Very soft, bril-
liant finish, all, QC
new yard P L JJ

Spring Top Coats Moderately Priced
promise garments

Lady's"
wonder-

ful assortment gathered showing
complete.

'21

such as
Oabardines,

Twills,
Whipcords,

full are

and Tan, Gold,
Copenhagen

$12.50, $15, $19, $25,

and $49.

W

0FEXTRA

$35

T';

Pompeian Room

to say such things, and while they will
never land their apeakers In Town Topics
or The Club Fellow, they sr sure finally
to be shown up In the Smart Bet, for In-

stance.
Today la day of four years, snd occa-

sionally, as In 1900, day of eight years.
It comes seldom and stays short; and
we take It at Its own booking, prised
highly for Ita exclualveneea, Ita aloofness,
and chariness of Us favors.

Star Head ii Here.
Hon. and Mra, Alpha 'Morgan of Broken

Bow, are gueata thla week at the home
of their daughter, Mrs. Cheater Wells,
Inindre. Mr. Morgan la past grand

master of the Masons In Nebraska, and
the preeent grand Patron of the Order
of the Eaatern Star. Together with Mra
Wllleta of McCook, grand matron. Mr.
Morgan la making the annual official
visit to tha three Omaha chapters of that
order.

The grand officers of the grand chap-

ter. Order of the tetern Star of Ne-

braska, were entertained by Fontenelle
chapter No. Friday. Mr. B. N. Bovell
had charge of the musical program. In

which the following participated: Miss
Hssel Pllver. Miss Grace Poole, Mrs. C.

A. Martin, Mrs. Blaine Truesdell, Dr. H.
A. John Kraua, Oeorge A.
Oreenaugh. Mlsa Nora Neal. Mra. Sny-

der. Mrs. Young snd K. N. Bovell.
The gueats of the chapter were: Mrs.

Harriett Wllleta, grand matron of Mc-

Cook; Alpha Morgan, grand patron,
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A most interesting collection of 36-Inc- h

Novelty Taffetas, in the new stripes,
in two and three color combina-

tions. Specially for ex- - (J "

position week, j) JL

36-In- ch

new and three
colored effects.

f1tinta;

40-Inc- h Crepe Radium Taf-
feta, in the new Swiss finish;
an ideal silk for
wear ; all the new J 1 O CC
spring colors, ydP X JJ

Top coats to bo one of the most desirable
of "My wardrobe for the coming season. The many
occasions will require a wrap of some kind, and our

for our early will be found

Auto Coats, Sport Coats,
Street Coats, Dress Coats,

Storm Coats, Traveling Coats.

Smart fabrics add much to the tone and style,

J!

Bolivia Cloths,
Poplins, Poiree

Serges, Corduroys,

Eastern

afternoon

Tweeds, Mixtures, Taffetas,
Silk Poplins, Satins, Etc

Colors are very fetching and add life to the
many models for the different uses.

Mouse, Hague Blue, Navy, Bay Leaf, Black

Many silk lined models Bhown.

,.aea

White, Rose,
Blue.

i
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different
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Latest Victor-Victro- la

$100
--Victor-Victrola XI has all of the latest and best features

of the higher priced Victor Victrolas, including:

Automatic Stop
Tilting Motor

Improved Tone Chamber
Horizontal Shelves for

Holding Record Albums.
Our assortment is fully complete. Wednesday will be a

good time to select the ease that will match your furniture.
Our Record Service Nearest Perfection.

Victrola Dept., Pompeian Room.

Caramel Day Wed.
Our Home-Mad- e Cream

Vanilla, Chocolate, Maple Y
nilla Nut, Chocolate Nut
and Coeoanut. Special, per

TIIH IJEK: OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, MAKCH 1, 191rt.
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Broken Bow; Anna Blmpaon. grand y,

Omaha; Carrie Kpellman, grand
inntructor; Mr. William Rowe. past
grand patron of Nebraska; Mr. William
Klllpark, past grand patron of Iowa;
Mlsa Tloee Owen, past grand conductress
of Nebraaka; Mra. Hattle Keller, grand
instructor of Nebraska; Miss Meta Wolf,
worthy matron of Maple I,eaf chapter;
Mra. Christine Brown, matron of I'apll-llo- n;

Mr. Vermillion, Mrs. adle Hey-nold- s

of Fontenelle. The patrons wtre;
Mr. W. B. Uraham, Mr. II. W. Patter-
son of Papllllon, Mr. K. H. McOlll of
Council Hluffa, la.; Mr. K. N. Howies
and Mr. I). C. Kldlrdge of Fontenelle.

Omaha Girl Wedi in Manila.
The Manila Dnily Bulletin of January

T. bears an account of the marriage of
Mlaa Nana Ruth Cotterman, daughter of
Mr. and Mra. Charles M. Cotterman,
formerly of Omaha, and Mr. Frank Wil-

liam Butler.
The wedding ceremony took place on

the verandah of the Cotterman home,
the guests being seated on the lawn,
where the wedding supper waa also
served. A Molina orchestra played the
Mendelssohn wedding march.

Past Festivities.
Mrs. Ferdinand Adler entertained at a

matinee party at the Orpheum Monday,
followed by tea at the Fontenelle, com
plimentary to several vlsltora and their
hoateasns.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Irmon and Mr.
and Mra. Qeorge Morrla entertained the
members of the Comua club and their
husbands at an evening party at the
home of the Iarmona Monday evening.
American beauty roses gave a festive
appearance to the rooms. Prizes were
won by Mrs. a. B. Ferris, Mrs. Ben F.
Marti, Mr. Charles O. Everaon and Mr.
L. I Larmon.
The Mlases Grace and Louise Ordeans

entertained at a party Friday evening In
honor of the" Kanonce klub. Chlldren'a
games were played and children's songs
were sung. Covers were laid for;

Mlrnwi
Ethel inlander.
ivina uuiien,
Harriet Murphy,
lx vi lee Ordeana,

Nelson,
Ruth Glerawood.
Violet Iolander.
Kuth. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs.

Mlases
Mildred Icelander,
Mahle HummeL
Ksther Geahner,
trace Ordeana.

Marie Knnklna,
Vivian Ordeana.
Alama Carmlchael.
Vera Huge,

Ordeans.

Jnnior Club Dance.
The Junior Dancing club gives ita third

ball of the aeason this evening In the
large ball room of the Fontenelle. One
more ball Is yet to come, soon after
Buster. Last year the Juniors gave two
balls; the year before, three. This sea-
son with four balls to the club's credit,
marks their banner year.

While the affair tonight haa a leap
year motif, the number of 'ladles"
choloea" haa not been set. and their
frequency will depend solely upon how
successfully they work out the thing will
be let take Its own gait, as tt were.

Aa usual, the juniors will not special-
ise on decorations, but rather on the
muslo and the supper. Candles In red
shades on the tables will comprise the
principal ornamental effect. Supper will

I NOTICE TO VISITING j
RETAILERS:

H Buy your red cedar chests at B
1207 Farnam St. B

m Factory agency recently estab- - B
H llahed In Omaha will take care of H
B your cedar cheat and shlrtwalat H
B box bualnesa satisfactorily. B
B Every woman wants a red cedar H
B cheat. If you don't handle them H
B now, come In and see ua. B
H Quality, service and prices are H

l
Red Cedar rYIfg. Co.

B 1907 rarnam Street. B

he served st 11 o'clock In the tittle ball
room.

and Frolic.
An air of secrecy surrounds the affair

to be given by the Thimble club this
evening at the I,oyal to the husbands,
sons and brothers of the members. We
may hear all about It tomorrow morning,
but a surprise is In store tonight for
those hnsbands, sons and brothers. Flfty-el- x

guests will go to the banquet and
The decorations will be

in a red and yellow color aheme, prin-
cipally worked out In tullpa. On the com-
mittee of are:

Mcsdamea Mesdames
J. II. Pumont, A. W. farper.ter.
A. L. Patrtrk. Royal Miller.
Ralph Klewltt, Francis White.
W. G.

at Park.
Mrs. Charles C. llaynes, assisted by

Mesdames Marcus M. J. Rex
Boll, Albert A. and Judson
Van Dorn. gave a this after-
noon at Prairie Park club house to
neventy guests. A pink and white color
scheme was carried out In the decora-
tions snd the Ribbons of
pink and leaves of crystal white fes-

tooned the rooms. Miss Wilma Bruce
gave several piano selections.

For Guest.
Miss Sophie will give

a tea at the Fontenelle aft-

ernoon for Mme. Melville
of Vienna, who Is her guest

at Browncll Hall. It Is to
note that Mme. occupies an
official as well as a place In the artistic
circles of the Austrian capital cliy, as
her husband. Herr holds a
position In the of Kaiser
Frans Josef.

I
For Boston Quest.

Mrs. Joseph Barker gave a luncheon at
her home this afternoon to twelve guests
In honor of Mrs. James H. Learned of
Boston, who Is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Wilson Low. ,

At the Club.
The. day at

the University club Karen 4 will be the
last formal affair at the club until after
Easter. will be received
until Friday evening for this affair.

Mr. John Drew, playing at the Bran-del- s

theater, will be the guest of the club
at luncheon Wednesday and will make a
brief talk.

Dinner Dance.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 8. Roger give a

dinner at their home thla evening pre-
ceding the dance of the Junior Dancing
club at the Fontenelle. The table and
dining room will be decorated In spring
flowers. Those present will be:

Messrs. and Mesdames
J. E. Georgei. Harry Tukey.
Clarke Powell, Joseph Barker,
Arthur S. Rogers,

Mlaa K.lliabeth oCngdon.
Mr. Elmer Redlnk.

Mrs. B. J. Welsh gives a child's party
this afternoon at her home to honor the
second birthday of her daugh-
ter, Genevieve.

The Business Woman's club gives a
leap year party this evening at the Toung
Women's Christian

The Diets club will entertain at a thea-
ter party this evening.

The association of Rockford college
will meet afternoon at
o'clock with Mrs. X. W.

On the
The Columbian club will entertain at

Its hall. and Locust
streets, afternoon for the

8
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COME! PUBLIC
SHOE SALE

Opening Sale in New Location
Black and blue
velvets, kids,
patent, low heel

$
school shoes--$- 4,

$5 and $6 Shoes

Thimbles Banquet

entertainment.

arranccments

Templetoy.

Kensington Prairie

Woodward.
Wedemeyer

Kensington

refreshments.

Distinguished
Nostltx-Xatmsk- a

Wednesday
Marguerite

Llsznlewska
Interesting

Llsxniewska

Liesnlewska.
government

University
Inauguration dinner-dan- ce

Reservations

Preceding

Today's Affairs.

association.

Rockford College Meeting.

Wednesday
Carpenter.

Calendar.

Twenty-secon- d

Wednesday

My

50

Wednesday morning at 8:00 I want 2,000 Omaha

women and men to look me up this opening week

Second Floor
Roae Building
16th and Farnam

1

HONOR GUEST AT LUNCHEON BY
THE D. A. R,
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Ira. Georsa Thicker Guernsey
Omaha chapter. Daughters of the

American Revolution, entertained at a
large luncheon" at tho Commercial club
yesterday, complimentary to Mrs. George
Thacher Guernsey, iEcnt of the Kansas
Daughters, and a candidate for the of-

fice of president general. Mrs. Guernsey
and Mrs. Charles H. Aull, regent of the

t

f

,

Kebrsska Daughters, are sisters. Other
gueats of honor were members of the
state board, including Mrs. EJlet Drake,
Beatrice, vice regent; Mrs. Wilson J
Wlckersham, Weeping Water, recording
secretary; Mlsa Chattle Coleman,
Stromsburg, auditor, and Mrs. Clarence
F. Payne. Lincoln, registrar.

The guests occupied the south dining
room, which had an attractive decoration
of spring flowers. Each place was
marked with a pink tulip. Besides the
guests of honor, Mrs. William Archibald
Smith, regent of Major Isaac Sadler
chapter, and Mrs. F. R. Straight, regent
of Omaha chapter, were at the speaker's
table.

Mrs. Guernsey made a brief talk on
national work to the seventy-fiv- e guests
present, following the luncheon.

last time until after Easter. Mrs. F. D.
Hogan and Mrs. Martin Lohlien will be
the hostesses.

George Crook, Woman's Relief corps.
has been Invited by Mrs. Stephens to hold
a kenslngton at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Whistler, Thursday

The Woman's club of the Prettiest Mile
Golf club will have a morning at golf
Wednesday at Clark's Indoor Golf school
Following the contest the club will have
luncheon at the Cricket Room and later
go to a matinee party at the Orpheum.

Crescent Club Notes.
The Crescent club will hold its monthly

meeting Thursday evening at the home
of Miss Margaret Jacobscn.

Musicale and Reception.
An affair of more than passing interest

will be given this evening at Brownell
Hall, when, after an hour of music, a re
ception will be given to 400 guests.
Madame Marguerite Melville Lisznlswaka
of Vienna, guests of Mlsa Sophie Nostitr- -
Nalmrka of the faculty of Brownell Hall
Is the honor guest. The rooms will be
decorated in pink tulips and ferns. In
tha receiving line will be Miss Eupheml
Johnson, principal of Brownell Hall;
Madame Llsxniewska, Mra. Emily Drom-gool- e.

Miss Nostits-Nalmsk- a, Miss Luella
Anderson and Miss Mary Munchhoff.

The patronesses for the musicale are:
Mesdames Mesdames

W. H. Bucholx. Abral-a- L. Reed,
vvara m. Murgess, Annur l smitn.
E. D. Burke,
Charles C. George,
C. W. Lyman.
Barton Millard,
C. S. Montgomery,

Waite H. Suuler,
James A. Tan cock,
John W. Towle,
Gurdon W. Wattles,
A. L. Williams.

For Mrs. Chase.
Many small informal affairs have been

given the last week and this week for
Mrs. Clement Chase of Chicago, formerly
of Omaha, who is staying at the Fonte-
nelle with Mr. Chase. The Chases are
guests at luncheon and dinner every day
of their stay. However, among the larger
affairs wns a luncheon thla afternoon
at the Fontenelle by Mrs. E. W. Nash.
The table waa dv'coratcd In pink roses
and twelve guests were present.

Mrs. Chase Is returning home Sunday
evening. Mr. Chase will remain some

MRS. MAY'S

LETTER to WOMEN

More Proof that Lydia .

Pinkham's Vegetable Com
poundRelievesSuffering.

Chicago, 111. "I uffered from a bad
case of female ills. Lydia E. Pinkham

Ill ill !...;; ill il

- .

',

' -

'

.Vegetable Com
pound was recom
mended and I took
about six bottles.
It fixed me up all
right The common
symptoms of such a
condition pain
when walking, irri-

tation, bearingdown
pains and backache,
nervousness and dis

b tl ordered digestion
soon passed away. I look much better
now than I did before, and I recommend
the Compound every time for female
troubles, as it did for me all it is claimed
to do. You have my permission to pub-

lish this letter." Mrs. J. MAY. SMS S.
Lincoln St, Chicago, I1L

If you have any of the symptoms men
tioned in Mrs. May's letter, remember
what Lydia E. Pinkham a Vegetable
Compound did for her, and try it your
elf. It is a good medi

ene, made from roots and herbs, and it
baa helped countless numbers of women.

If yon need special advice, write
to Lydia K. Pinkham Medicine
Co. (confidential), Lynn Mass.
Tour letter will be opened, read
and answered by a woman, and
uelJ La strict confidence.

days Irnger on huslnes. A dengntrui
disclosure, made by the Chases to their
Omaha friends, has been the announce-
ment that the marriage of their daughter,
Carmrllta, will be solemnlred the first
part of June.

Social Gossip.
The Herbert Wheelers leave tomorrow

for Chattanooga. Tenn. From Tennessee
they will go to Florida, meandering
around different polnla of Interest at
fsncy before starting for New York Oty
ly way of Savannah, at which town they
will make a stay. After a general good
time in New York, the Wheelers will re-

turn home after some few weeks' ab- -
aence.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hlller left yester

day for a month's visit In California.
Mr. and Mrs. John K. Miller of Lincoln

spent the week-en- d lth Mr. and Mrs.
John Campbell. Mr. Miller Is a regent
of the University of Nebraska.

Misa Catherine Lacy, who haa been at
the Knickerbocker in New York City, for
the last two weks. returned today

by her designer. Miss Miller.

Stork Special.
A son was born Sunday morning to Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas F. Bourke.

February has an extra day every
fourth year "leap" year but not when
the fourth year falls on an even hun-

dred isno. 1900. etc., except It be a fourth
hundred.

Abraham Byers
Celebrates His
Eightieth Birthday

The eightieth birthday anniversary of
an Omaha man was celebrated In re-

markable manner at the Wigwam hotel,
St. Petersburg, Fla., February 11

He is Abraham Myers Byers, whose
Omaha home Is at 1320 South Thirty-fift- h

avenue. The St. Petersburg ''In-
dependent" contains a column account
of the affair, including a number of
poems which were written In honor of
the octogenarian. Says the "Independ-
ent:"

"A merry birthday party was given
Abraham Byers, of Omaha, Neb., at the
Wigwam hotel last Friday. Becret prep-aratio- na

had been made by the many
frlenda of Mr. Byers and his apartment
waa decorated with violets and at the
breakfast table at his plate were placed
many cards and letters wishing him many
more happy years. At dinner Mr. Byera
was further eurprlaed to find tha guests
standing In a circle around the table,
on the center of which waa a beauti-
ful birthday cake, decorated with 80

candles. As he entered the room, the
guests present applauded and cheered
and demanded a speech. Mr. Byers re-

sponded, saying that so far away from
home, to find so many friends completely
paralysed his power of speech and thai
It spoke well for southern hospitality.
He said that he could not find words tt
express his thanks for the kind remenss
brances of his friends."

Mr. Byers was a personal friend of
Abraham Lincoln. He worked In a store
in Springfield, 111., when he was a young
man. The store was near Lincoln's law
office and young Byers would often go fc

and listen to the stories and jokes o4
the great man. Later he opened a photo-

graph gallery in Beardstown. 111., and
there Lincoln sat for a photograph. He
heard a number of the Lincoln-Dougla- s

debates. He will return to his home fea
next month.

Big Shipments of
Gowns, Coats and

Hats from Paris
NEW YORK. Feb, . American dr

makers and manufacturers of women's- -

dresses have been buying models of
gowns In Paris to such an extent that
the room devoted to model gowns In tha
United States appraisers stores Is as-

suming the proportions of a wholesale
establishment.

Heavy shipments of spring gowns.
coats, tailored frocks and hats for the
retail stores also are arriving from
Paris.

Customs officials who had accepted
ear lrr reports that the spring importa-
tions from Paris would be smaller than
usual owing to the war are surprised at
the amount of women's wear now com-

ing from that city. They ara now mak-

ing preparations to handle as much of
this class of imports as before the begin
ning of the war.

The steamer California, which arrived
yesterday, brought large consignments of
women's clothing, snd another big ship
ment is expected on the Rochambeau
today.

Business Men See
Good Work Done by

Publicity Bureau
Kvervwhere we to Omaha la apoken

of aa the best town on the map." said
Byron R. Hastings in a letter to C. C.
ltosewater thanking him for tha copy
of the report of the years work ot
the Commercial club's Bureau of Pub-
licity, of which Mr. Rosewater Is chair-
man. -- This feeling towsrd Omaha." the
letter continued! "is In a large measure
due to the work of the Bureau of Pub-

licity."
Frank W. Judson. also writing Chair-

man Rosewater a letter thanking hint
for the copy of the annual report, says
in part: "in my opinion there are many

firms in Omaha trat do not contribute
to the good work done by this bureau at
the present time, and that could be In-

duced, if there were some way to bring
to their attention the great assistant
they coul1 render by thla additional

DELTA THETA PHI GIVE
BANQUET TO INITIATES

Bryan senate of Delta Theta Phi.
Creighton legal fraternity, gave a banquet
Monday night at Hotel Loyal In honoi
of the new initiates. Twenty-nin- e active
ind alumni members a ere present. Frank
Barrett, a member of the senior Class.
presided as toastmaater.

The Initiates In whose hor
quet was given are Walter
O'Neil. Neb.; Kdln Barrett
"iaco; Hubert J. I'raren.

the ban--

Campbell.
,an Fran-man- s;

G. H.
McUrath. Butte. 11 out.. W. W. Patten.
Marshallton. la.; Arthur W. ftpence,
Omaha, and W. W. Short, Council
BuXta.


